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CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Team Games W L Points for Points against Pet.
Duke 2 2 0 93 59 1.000
Alabama 2 2 0 58 ' 31 1.000
Tennessee 1 1 0 35 . 31 1.000
Georgia 1 1 0, 35 34 1.000
Kentucky 1 1 0 31 15 1.000
Clemson 4 2 2 105 121 .500
L.S.U. 2 1 1 58 52 . .500
Ga. Tech 2 1 1 55 41 .500
Ole Miss. 2 1 1 42 58 .500
Auburn 2 1 1 61 61 .500
S. C. 2 0 2 38 ' 61 .000
Tulane 2 0 1 31 . 58 .000
Florida 1 0 1 34 35 .000
Maryland 1 0 1 27 , 28 .000
Virginia 1 .0 1 32 65; .000

; W. and L. 0 0 0 0 0 .000
V. P. I. 0 0 0 0 , 0 .000
V. M; I. 0 0 0 0 0 .000
N. C. State 0 0 0 0 0 .000
U. N. C. 0 0 0. 0 0 .000
Miss. Ags. 0 0 0 0 - 0 .000
Vandy 0 0 0 0. 0 .000
Sewanee 0 0 0 0 0 .000

(By Browning Roach)

The second . week of the bas-
ketball season ended Saturday
with Duke and Alabama tied for
first place with two wins and no
defeats. - Tennessee, Georgia
and Kentucky, with one victory
each, also boast perfect confer-
ence records and trail close in
the wake of the pace-setter- s. A"
but eight teams have seen con
ference play to date and most of
these will get into action in the
14 games carded for this week.
In addition, 18 contests are on
the books with non-conferen- ce

teams.
The Duke Blue Devils, in their

triumph oyer the Cavaliers at
Charlottesville Wednesday night
ran up the largest score of. the
week. Fast passing and accu-
rate shooting, enabled the Devils
to register 65 points while the
Virginia, fiye .tallied, 32. In total
conference, scoring the Clemson
Tigers lead with 105 points. On
the other hand, the Tiger op-

ponents, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Auburn and Georgia Tech, ran
up 121 points to make Clemson
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the most seored-o- n aggregationfinter football' which; begins

Heelettcs Travel

The Tar Heelettes will play
Greensboro High School to-

night at 8 o'clock at the high
school gymnasium in Greens-
boro.

This is the second game of
the year for the Tar Heelettes,
having lost to the Chapel Hill
Lassies Thursday, night 26-2- 5.

The co-e- ds will leave to-

morrow afternoon for Greens- -
boro, and. return to the Hill
after the game. -

The Greensboro lineup has
not been ascerteined, but the
Heelettes. iineup will be prac-
tically the same as in last
Thursday's, game, with the exr
ception of.Kitty- - Wells, stair
guard and mainstay of the co-

ed' defense." who was, injured
in the last game ancl most s

lively, will not be able tpplay.
"3b Hilli ( stellar, "guarii, will

t
. be back at heir. position; to-

night. Louise Thaci.ier for-
ward for the Heelettes flayed'
with. Greensboro .Higli School
several years before slie, en-

tered thq University.
.

c

Suits Made to Your

Measure

Spring and Summer
- ;

) r -

- Line on. Display

at

New Springs

Suit 0m ;Learberry 2

Just Arrived

In the Latest 4-Pi- ece

Models.

Come in, and. Inspect

Them;before you Buy

at

Jaclr lipmahs

Un iversity Shop

' BILL CARBINE

Tar Mieels
Guilford Q

New Combination At Forwards
May1 Be .Used By

Ashmore.

PLAY IN TIN CAN

The Tar Heel cagers have had
scant chance for drill before
meeting Guilford in the Tin Can
tonight at 8:30. Little is
laiown of the comparative
strength of the Quaker quint-me- n,

but it is known that Wash
ington and Lee has one of the'
outstanding teams of the ' south
this year, and the Generals are
scheduled to invade the Tin Can
here just two nights later.

Coach Jim Ashmore intimat-
ed that another forward shift
might lie in order before these
two engagements. If it comes,
it will probably mean that the
lanky John Edwards will step
into the place" of either Tom
Cleland or Dave Neiman, who
have started the last two games.

Davidson had a fine, smooth-workin- g

team, But still the Tar
Heels fell fair short of what they
should have done offensively, if
they had continued to run true
to the forin shown the previous,
night in turning back Greens-
boro "Y"88 to 25.

.The Neiman-Clelan- d forward
combination made its debut that
night, and impressive enough.
Both boys were following and
handling the ball in great style,
with Neiman breaking away for
23 points." At Davidson Neiman
got but" one' an4 "Cleland never
broke the scoring ice.

Both boys are fast but com-

paratively short. Edwards is a
big; boy, converted from center,
and if he can' master forward
play, might be a big asset. There
was no complaint as to the work
of Harper, big. center and high
scorer against Davidson, and of
Marpet and Brown, who played
their usual ' fine game oh defense.
It was the old story of four for-

wards graduated, leaving only
rooMestofiUthegaps.

TEAM PREPARES

FOR W. & L GAME

Generals Have "Veteran Outfit
In Togs Back This Year:

Williams Is Big Star.

The Tar, 'Heel basketeers will
face one of their stiff est games
of the season when Washington
and Lee's Generals invade Ihe
Tin Can here Thursday night;.
The Generals boast the same
team of veterans that, piled up
an impressive tournament rec-

ord last year, and this season are
going stronger than ever.

If comparative scores 'mean
anything, their strength is
shown by the fact that they de-

feated St. John's 51 to 16, while
St. John'sln turn defeated Vir-

ginia "
35 to iih"

Though1 the" Showing of the
Generals in the southern tour-
nament last year was not so
good, their pre-toUrn- ey record
was among the most, impressive
in the south. They were defeat-
ed in only one game last year,
while they counted among their
victims the strong WestVirginia
team, which had defeated Pitt's
fine quint.

Practically; the same string of
veterans is back this year, with
the team being built around Wil-

liams, star football end and one
f the south's few four-lett- er

men.
Coach Jim Ashmore, Carolina

mentor, is having a great deal
of trouble getting a smooth
working combination. Thus far,
the guards and centers have done
good work, but the forwards, all
rookies, have been far from con-
sistent. X

A hummer's wings moves
faster than an airplane's

iers 1 omgnt
Golf Rules

The course committee of
the Country Golf Club again
calls attention to the local
ruling that any non-memb- er

wishing to play on the course ,
must first purchase a ticket,
which may be secured at
either the Book Exchange or
Students Supply Store.

Because the course is a
short one and to encourage
rapid movement and minimize-dela- y

as much as possible, all
players are requested to move
in "twosomes." This is not
a local .rule, however, but only
a request, so "that every one
playing the course may ex-

perience more enjoyment
hitherto.

WRETLERSOPEN

Shift Of Meet With Duke To
March 3. Leaves Tar Heel;

Grapplers Without Contest
Until January 25.

The Carolina-Duk- e wrestling
meet, carded for the Tin Can
here Saturday night, has been
shifted up to March' 3. The
change was made at the request
of the Duke officials, and was
announced yesterday by Charles
T. Woollen, graduate manager
of athletics. This means that
the Tar Heel grapplers will have
another week of practice before
raising the curtain on their sea

'"-"-son.
"

The Navy meet, at Annapolis,
January 25, will be the curtain
raiser instead of the ,Duke meet.
The shift in schedule works an
obvious imposition on Coach
Chuck Quintan's matmen. Moore
and Cowper, in the middle
weights, two of five lettermen
back this year, would be eligible
to wrestle Duke this Saturday,
but will, be away from college
on 'co-o- p engineering work at the
later date for which the meet is
now carded.

Coach Quinlan is grooming
replacements for the veterans
as fast as possible, Hut the task
of developing men to fill letter-men- 's

posts is a hard one. Just
now J. A. Park, J. B. Spell and
W. L. Higdon look the best of
the contenders for Moore's 155-pou- nd

post, and Sam Spitzer and
Bod" kushner for . Cowper's 165-pou- nd

post.
The other three lettermen in

camp are Fred Stallings, 115-pound- er

; Captafn Wayne Wood-ard,'125-pound- er,

and Ferguson,
175-pound- er.

Due to the change in the
wrestling schedule, there will be
no meet between the Carolina
and Virginia matmen on Satur-
day, January. 18, as,' previously
announced, Virginia meets
Washington and Lee on that
date, leaving it open for Caro-

lina unless an engagement can
be secured with the Concord Y.
MT C.' A.' In case there should
be no meet, Carolina's first con-

test would be with Navy at An-

napolis;
This year's squad is rather

small with a noticeable lack of
reserve material. The team is

further weakened by the ineli-

gibility of several lettermen.
Coach Quinlan urges new men
to come out and fill these vacan- -

cies.

Notice
Miss Sidney Curry, mana-

ger of the co-e- d basketball
team asks that any students
or town people with cars, who
are interested in co-e- d ath-

letics, and who would like to
motor the co-e- d team to
Greensboro for their game

tonight, to call her at 4201.

TODAY 4:00 P. M

1. Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sig-

ma Nu.
2v Delta Sigma Phi vs. Phi

Delta Theta.
3, Theta Kappa Nu vs. Chi. Phi.

5:00; P. M.
1. Manly: vs. Question Marks.
2. Ayeock-v- s. Law School No.

2. : r :

3. Ruffin vs; Law School No. 1.

WEDNESDAY 4:00. P. M.
1. Chi Psi vs. S. A. E. .

2. Zeta Beta Tau vs. Phi Kap
pa Sigma.

3. Old East vs. Carr.
5:00 P.M.

1. Lewis vs.-Mangu- m.

2. Theta Chi vs. Beta Theta
Pi.: . .

-'- .

3. Old. West vs. Aycock.

Frosh Five Plays
Leaksville Tonight

The freshman basketball team
will open the season, tonigHt
with the' Lealcsyijle "Y" team
at the Tin Can at 7 o'clock. The
game, will, be a prelimihary to
the CarplmaGuilfopdgame.

This year there will be no cut
m tne squaa as a result oi a
University policy of having as
many' men as possible take part
in athletics; ' "

; !

' Numbered
:

among the squad
are several nigh scbool and prep
school iuimharies : ; Chandier a
Durham bcV," was a star on last
year'sOakSidge
emy. teansy was IJeiary;. Dunn,
forward saw seryjee .with Oak
Park ; Hiiies, center, " played
with " the Charlotte liigh school
tam hile , Lijbergerr starred
for Woodh'4rry 'Forest.' The re-

serves who ' will probably see
service are Mqor, Riggs, Mark
ham an :ereb forwards;
Davis, Connpr, Walch and New-comb-e,

guards. . .

The squad is fast rounding
into shape and with a little more
practice should reach mid-seas- on

form. "
; ;'

The next game scheduled for
the Tar Babies, will be , with the
fast, Oak Kidge team at the Tin
Can Thursday, night. :

6UTF0SWMTEK
FOOTBALL HERE

Coach; Collins Will Divide Ma-

terial Into Five Or Six
Groups.

Head Coach Chuck Collins re-

turns today from his pilgrim-
age through the . North to make
ready for the annual session of

this week. ;

Coach Collins, who had a
brilliant season during the
past year, will be assisted by
Coaches Cerney, Fetzer and En-rig- ht.

Judging from the num-
ber of men who reported for
varsity, football in September
together with tne; freshman ma-

terial, there will be approxi-
mately 150 men out for; prac-
tice. These will be divided into
five or six teams according to
strength, each being named for
some team that will oppose Caro-
lina in the fall.

Two gameg will be played each
week, and in this way the coach-
es will be able to replace such
men as Farris, . Eskew Ward,
Holt, Adlcins and others,1 who
graduate this year. This list' is
hot long, but the strength it cbn
tains; is large. In other. word$,
after a careful inventory of the
Tar Heel stock, it was learned
that the Tar; Heels have ;a de-

ficiency in, four linemen, an twb
backfield men. There; promises
tp be; much scrapping fpreach
of these berths, from the apT
Rearance of the frosh strength;
and the reserve power of the
1929 e0t$n of i the: Tar .HjeeM
; r 1$ fechp)astic; :yr- - permits,
Farris, Ward, Adkins and the
others may" participate ; in' the
,games; they will1 at; least We on

xo aia xne coacnes.
be! distributed

tbe" latter half of the1 week. ;

I Defeats New Dorms
In ther game between (Jrjmes

and,G,V'G faiJto: slow up
an4 Grimes won bj forfeit,
j In the New Dorms ,vs "I," the
boys from . proved 1 to. be a
fast bunch, and; tbey: looked fas
if they had had plenty of pre-
vious practice wheii they def eat-e-d

New Dorms , yesterday by a
score of 21 to 19. Captain
Leolcbwitz Was a heavy scorer
at center with three field goals
to bis credit. Turchiavelli was
the- - highest' scorer, r outdoing
Leikowitz by one goal on a foul.
The New Dorms1 seemed to be a
little 'slow" in starting, but
towards; the end they speeded up
and almost tied the score.

Steele defeated' Best House
26 to 20. Smith, left guard for
Steele, played a" fast, clean' game,
piling up fou goals. Purser,
center, was not far behind with
three of his own-.- All the Steele
team were scorers at least
twice: Best House fought hard,
Davis and Harper being their
leaders, but failed to overtake
the winners.

in the conference. Tulane, also,
has been rather negligent in the
defensive side of the -- game, hav-
ing had 111 points scored against
it while marking up 83 points
for itself.

The Wildcats of Kentucky
have shown up best on defen-
sive, allowing only i5 points by
Clemson an the only game in
which they have engaged.

Even this early, in the season
it becomes apparent that no in-

dividual outfit is going to have
anything like supremacy on the
court. This has been evidenced
by some of the close scores that
have been turned in. Duke, af-
ter overwhelming the Cavaliers
Wednesday, barely managed to
nose the Maryland Old,, Liners
28 to 27 Thursday. Auburn in
winning, one and losing, one," ex-

actly equaled their opponents'
score of . 61. Georgia, overcame
tlie Florida lead and, in an extra
period , scraped , out a 35-3- 4 vic-

tory oyer the 'Gators, Georgia
Tech lost, to the Clemson Tigers
25-2- 4. as Clarence, "boodles''
Thomas sank a field goal from
xne center, m tne last, iew sec- -

a- -

onds of play. Tulane eased out
a 27-2- 5 win over,; Mississippi
college ; in thV first of a two
game series; last week and; then
dropped . the second, by a still

'
closer score of 27?26. .

The Carolina Tar Heels open
conference play with the Gener-
als of Washington and , Lee iri
Chapel. HillJ : Thursday. ; The
Mississippi Aggies have yet to
meet conference - antagonist.
But showed,considerab)eform in
disposing of the Meridian, Miss.

fY. M. C. A. Saturday night.
North Carolina State, with vic-

tories over Lenoir Rhyne and
High Point college in the bag,
goes into conference play
against V. P. I. Friday, takes on
Washington and Lee Saturday.

Big five play got under way
Saturday when the Davidson
Wildcats forced the Tar Heels to
bow before, them. Big Five
games for this week are: Wake
Forest 'vs. State, tonight; Wake
Forest vs. Duke Saturday. The
next big five game on the card
for the Tar Heels will be the
Wake Forest game here the
25th.

All, conference teams except
Alabama saw action the past
week, with 28 games in all. On

the whole, the conference out-

fits emerged victorious over
outside opponents. Kentucky
broke even in a two-ga- me series
with Creighton,-colleg- e of Ne-

braska. V P. I., )Tulane, Vir-- .
, (Continued on page four)
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We are new, and we intend to build business. with a
'

cleaning service that now and always will
'

' SWEEP CLEAN!: v

TRY US

Hat Blocking Also

tocliea Dry Cleaners
Student Service to Students

ROYALL BROWN
PHONE 5841


